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R.gular Board Meeting: February 28. 1974

The meeting was oalled to order at approximately 8:15 PMby ChairmanLuoian E.
Flora-in his offioo on Highland Avenue. Present were Board members.Dr. James S. Hill.
Mr. Maurioe Marr. Dr. Robert Baumand Mr. James Bell. lso present was City Marshall :..,
illiam Denham. .I

L

for

Mu-shall Denhamcommentedthat he believed the new polioe radio (which is valued at
approximately $1200.00) "S'houldhave insurance. Chainnan Flora suggested tm t the Clerk
find out exactly what is covered under the present City polioies and if tre radio is not
oovered under the present polioies" to find out howmuchmore tre City would have to ray
to have the unit oovered.

(6) A disoussion followed ooncerning the illegal sale of alcoholic beverages in
the City.



66
(7) Chairman Flora told the Board that he had-np definite recent information on ~

the Water DeparbneIIt. but that it seemed there was more trouble sbemmfng from the crooked
shaft. of one of the' a.tar orks!: two:wells. '. _

.. (a). Chairroan.·Flora.turned the floor over·to Mr. Mnrr who Raid that··tters· was' little
acti't"ity going' on at the Oemetery barb" he br-oughz, to the 130ardts att.entign-a bill-from.·_
the City Clerk, Stephen B. Flora. incurred as a result of time spent trimming trees' in'
the Cemetery. Mr. Marr made the motion that the 95 10 bill from S.B. Flora be approved
by the Board and be paid by tm Cemet ry_ClerIC, Mfs :e.L. jordan Dr. Hiii Seconded thO
notion. There were no ob·ections aha the moxion assed unanimOUSL• '.

9 Dr. brought t"Oth~-=·Oerk s at.;bention the. erhead oorCanpa.ny~-of Bowling
Green in regard to the Clerk -getting an estimate on a. new front doce for the fir station
The door is needed on t.he--sid- of the station in which-the _City truck is· ~rked--

discussion fJ)llowed on tre .cwnership of tro fire station propert~": I.t wa~ agreed
hat the Clerk.should-get in tOUQhwith the County CJlerk, Mr. Charles Morehead;,:a.n1have

I!l. copy made of·~the deed for 'boo property which Chairman Flora said was b oughb-by the City
from the Louisville-~a NaShville Railr.oad Company'about February 1951. -= .

(lOJ Dr Baumcommentedthat if the Qity' do s: oWe Jerry' Marranythiilg" he should be
paid and' then made to .pay his taxes. Dr. Hill added that :in anycOJ:IUrnlIlioat:Lonvvith Mr.
Jerry Ma.rr:he -zhould be told -that the :&oardhas dismissed ·him·.asBuilding Inspector.
Dr Hil~added that he wou Ld be :infavot' of a.bolishing -the office as of this- tnne and
perhaps later redefining it more exactly and than. reins;t;i3;ute it. '. ".

(11)' discussion fo:llowed oonoerrdng the low property assessments ·in tte· Ci-tw.
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Th Board seeLng no further business to be dascusaed, at the time, the meeting;. .
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